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GER.iAN TRAINING AIRPLA UE, ARADO "AI'. S.1."* 
By G. Manigold. 
11 " A II The Ar. S. 1. , II built by t he rado Company at Warnemunde, 
Germany, is a wireless biplane of pleas ing shape . The slende r 
fusela g e and stag ge red wings, ~ ith thei r peculiar b r acing, 
g ive it a character of its own. The khaki paint on fuselase 
and fabric and the special varn ish on the wings make an a e; ree-
, 
ab le impreSSion. On closer examination, we quickly reach t he 
conclusion that it is not simply a beautifully fin ished II exhi-
b ition pi ece,lI but that every detail i s scientifically worked 
out. 
Th e '\.~JOoden wi ngs have box spars of Ame ri can spruce wi t h ~ 
their tension and compre ss ion membe rs specially glued, so as to 
prev ent the development of any weakness f rom possible sli ght 
defects in the wood. The under surfa ce of the wings consi s ts 
of bi r ch wood, which giv es it the necessa ry resistance to the 
diagonal stresses . Fab ric is employed, ho.vevar , on .the uppe r 
su r face of the wings . T~is a ff orded the opportunity to remedy 
an of t-experienced defect, namely, inaccessibility for thor-
ough inspection without sac ri ficing any of the covering . Th e 
wing covering is not s ewed directly to t he rib wrappings , but 
* From "Zeitschrift f{ir Flugtechn ik und Motorluftschiffahrt , " 
March 27, 1926, pp . 109-111 . 
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i s held by bands which a re a ttached to t he ribs by special de-
vices . No loosening is 90 ss ible~ even in long use, though the 
cove ring Ci:."'..n b e r emov ed at any time without damag i n g it. Noth ing 
theref ore interferes with the insp ection of the wings, which is 
a great a~vantage for muc h- abused train i ng pl anes . The continuous 
upper wi n g is cantilever and i s attached to the fu selage by a 
cabane i n such a way as to avoid all undesi r ab l e stresses . ' The 
upp e r wing carr i es the long narrow a ilerons which extend net: rly 
to the mi c'ldle a r.d have various deflection angles . The lowe r wing 
is s imila r to the upp er one, but D..aS a shorter span and cons ists 
of two pCt r t s attached to the bottom of the fuselag e . It is c on-
nected with t h e cabane by a pa i r of st ruts in the f orm of an in.,-
verted V. The cabane itself cons i sts , on each s ide, of aD out-
wardly i ncl i ned N set of s truts connected by t wo struts with 
the lower edge of t he fuselage . At each end of the lowe r vring 
there is a V s trut to take up the torsion of the u pper wing . 
The two shee t - b rass gasoline tank s ar e susp ended by st raps 
within t h e upp er wi ng , in order to avoid their b eing , disturbed 
by stresses in a ny f light position . For a trainin g plane , it is 
i mportant to us e g rav i t y t anks instead of those requir ing an in-
t ern~l pressure f or delivering the fuel, b ecause t here is dQngcr 
of lCCLks b eing s tarted in t he l att er by hard landings . The qU<l l1-
ti ty of fue l in the tanks i s Shown by two gasolin e gau ges of sp e-
c i a l Arado ctcs i gn and pl ainl y visible from b oth -s ea ts. 
The fuse l age framework (Fig . 3) j_s made of steel tUbing very 
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carcfully YIelded so as to cause !l0 vJ8'lkcning of the metal .:.t t the 
joints . Stcel is used on account of its g reater security c-g8.inst 
ruptu re and the g reat er fac iIi ty in replacing damaged part sand 
in making repairs . The steel frame is covered with easily rc-
movcl.ble fabriC, so applied as not to rub through at any point . 
The top C11n be removed i n one p iece (Fi :=> . 4) for i nspecting t~1e 
steering controls and the whole inside of the fuselage without 
los s of time . 
Tne simple landing g ea r consists of four st ruts and one 
axle . Each pa ir of struts forms a V in which the rear strut 
is providcd with a r ubber shock absorber. The s imple winding 
of the rubber cords and the possibility of i mmed iately discov-
ering any wear , as also tr.8 ea sy exchangeab ility and the good 
shock absorption, fulfill the nost essential conditi ons for an 
airplane . The cost of the wnole traini!lg process depends large-
lyon the excellenc e of t~e land. ing g ear, becaus e a poor l Llnd ing 
g ear mo.y a:asily ent2. il the h i Zh expense of a new airplane . 
The ~il skid is rendered flexibl e by a rubber cord so 
wound as to. distribute the landing stresses evenly betYleen the 
different strilnds. Provision i s made, ho',vcve r, for easy ex-
ehang eilo iIi ty, even of the broad skid shoe . The customary safe-
ty cC'-bles are <'..18 0 provided aga inst the p oss ibility of the rub-
ber co rds be i.ng dama ged by frict ion . 
Especi.al c2:re YfcJ.s devoted to t he inst3.11ation of the en;ine . 
Since r":\.(:~_ial engines (oi then t lle 120 HP. Bristol II Lucifer ll or 
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the 100 HP . S iemens) are used , special. provisions are necessary 
to afford accessibility from all 8ides . This i s accomplished by 
ti l ting the whole mounting , wi t l10ut disc onnect i ng any pipe or 
rod . All the inst ruments , as w·el1 as the alum i num oil tank ar e 
ri g idly conn ected wi th the eng ine (Figs . 5- 6) . 
In order to fac il itate communication between instructor and 
pup il, both scats are p laced in a so rt of I I tub II behind the en-
gine. All the instruments, inc lud i ng the c omp:'lss in the wing 
cut-out above the fuse l age , are clearly visible f rom both seats . 
The fuel deJ.ivery and i gn it i on ar e regulated by lev ers . The 
fu el cock can be easily reached from either seat, but the starter 
and Bvrit ch are in the instructor ' s compart ment. The. cockpit is 
separated from the en8in e by the customa r y f ire-wall . 
The steer i ng gear cons i sts of a control st ick for the ele-
vator and ailerons and an oscillating bar fo r the rudde r. The 
who l e steering gea r in the student t s compartment can be throvm 
in or out by a single motion during flight . On t he c on.trol s t i ck 
there are two convenient hand grips . The sea t caY! be shiftcd 
both horizontally and vert ically, s o QS to fit the occupar.t and 
lessen the fatigue of f lying . 'i he safety belt, which also scrv es 
as a shoulder strap , can be easily and su rely det~ched.by 11 
singl e pressu re . A parachute se r ves as a bac k cushi on . 
The stab ilizer can be easily adjusted by a lever during 
fl i ght . Al though such adj us t ment of the trim i s p erhaps hardly 
ne~essnry on 11 training p lane, it is ve ry convenient fo r sho~ing 
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the pupil tDC difference octween nose and tail heav i ncss . The 
divided 8lev~tor is c onnected with thc contro l stick by rods, 
"..:hi1e t he :cuddeJ: is connect cd ':, i:h the rlldd.er bo.r by cClbles . 
"either elevtl.tor nor rudder is balo. nced , ':!hich is cntirely jus-
tifiable on a training plQne . The pupil must be able to feel 
the steering pre s sure, even for slight deflections , so that he 
will not be so l i able to move the control s too far . After he 
has D..cquired the requisite sensit i ven ess of feeling for the cor-
rect deflection, he can fly with balanced l~dders . 
·I t is obvious from 0.11 these structurn. l deto..ils tho..t r.1.uch 
care n.11d thou ght Vlere exp ended on the construction of the 
"Ar . S . 1." 2.nd it is gratifyin g that even the fli ght characteris-
tics of t h e airplane are s o excell ent . A dist~nce of only about 
55 m (180 . 4 ft.) is required for tCl k ing off with full load . I ts 
stab il i ty 2.nd manag eab il i ty ar e equ.:lll y r emarkabl e. Stalled 
fl i ght or too flat gl iding fl i c::;ht arc without harmful results 
and involuntn.ry slipping or rolling is not to be feared . By o.d-
justing t h e stabilizer, unsteered fli ght is possib l e at any al-
titude . Stunts of every k ind can 'oe easily a nd safely per-
formed . 
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Cho.ract eris t ics 
Span of uppe r n ing 11. 5 m 
II II 101";81' II 8 . 5 II 
Leng th 7 . 35" 
Ho i ght 2 . 65 11 
Wing :1rea 26 . 5 m2 
Dead ~"Je i [>'ht 600 . 0 kG" 
0 
Gas oline f or 4 hours 115 . 0 II 
Oil 30 II 
Pilot 80 II 
Pupil 80 II 
Parachutes ( 2 ) 10 II 
Toto.l riei ght 915 kg 
Wing loading 34 . 5 kg/m 2 
Load per H2 . ( 120 ) 7 . 65 kg/?;? 
Climbing ti[,l c t o 1000 m ( 3::38 1 ft .) 7 minutes 
Ceiling 
Maxi::1Urtl sp eed. 
Landi::1.g II 
Take-off run 
Landing r un 
Translation by Dwight M. Miner, 
ra t iona1 Adv i s ory COr.lr'l i ttee 
f or A01'0l1D.ut iC8 . 
4000 m 
147 m/h 
55 II 
55 m 
57 II 
6 
37.73 ft . 
27 . 89 II 
24 .11 II 
8 . 69 II 
285 . 24 s q . ft. 
1322 . 77 10 . 
253. 5~:i II 
66 .14· II 
17 6 ~37 II 
17 6 ~37 II 
22 . 05 II 
2017 . 23 l b . 
7 . 07 10 . / sq . ft . 
16 . 83 I b . / HP. 
13123 . 00 ft . 
9 1. 34 M.? H. 
34 . 18 II 
180 . 4 ft . 
187 . 0 II 
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a ::: 11500 iill:'! p 
( 37 . 73 ft. ) 
b ::: 8500 mm 
( 27 . 89 it. ) 
c == 7350 i"tli1l 
I 
• I 
;ri-"~· ... ~ 
4/ 
_1 
(24 . 11 ft . ) 
d == 3500 mm 
(11 . 48 ft . ) +' ...:iL.-. ... S ct-1 
e ::: 2650 mm 
( 8 . 69 ft . ) 
f ::: 18 00 mm 
( 5 . 91 ft . ) 
g ::: 808 mm 
(2. 65 ft . ) 
6 20 120 HP . 
Bri stol 
5 ~ • .. 
"Lucifier " 
. 15 or 
100 :~. 4 
, Si ~!: ens 
radial 3 10 
el1si ne 
usec' . . 2 
1 
0 - 0 
Fi g . l Gerrllan traini ng airpla.ne Ar . S . I . 
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